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Your dog s]'rould be cllrrent on vaccina-

tions, and {lea and intestinal parasite

preventives belbre running around with

other dogs at the dog park. Before a dog

park visit is also a great time to talk about

,vour dog s temperament and u,hethel

hes ready to engagc r.r.ith other pets and

people in an off-leash environment. lf
your pet is intact, discuss neutering since

intact dogs ere more likely to fight. Signs

of estrus arent always obviotts so it is

never a good idea to take an intact female

to a dog park.

*" Kn*vu serffirftfi$ds"
You need to be able to control your dog if
a problematic situation arises. Make sure

your dog knows some basic obedience

commands'tomei''iitl' "stay" and"leave

it"-in order to get him out of trouble.

3" Find the right spst,
You want to find the dog park that's just

right for you and your dog, Ideaily, it
shouid have:

> adequate room for dogs to run

> secure fences

> a doublc gate tbr entrv

> a separate area for small dogs

> a sal'e, sheltered area

> a sourcc ofdrinklng rvater

> no stagnant \,vater

> posted ruLes ofconduct.

if you visit a park and it's too congested

or \ ou see nr orh rssertir e or aggrrsqivc

dogs, iir owners who arent rvalching their

dogs, keep looking.

Take these essentials with you:

> bags for cleanlng up messes

> drinking wate! in case the park

doesn't have a source

> a ieash

> a cell phone, in case vou need as-

sistance. lti also a good idea to take

ronreihing to trr eak up an aggressive

situation betr,veen Cogs, such as a

veterinarian-recommended animal

deterrent spray or a compressed-air

horn.

S. Ee watehful,
When you first arrive, wait until no other

dogs are at the gate. Once it's clear, you

can take your dog offthe leash and let him

run through the gate. lnVatcl'r your dog, but

alsr.r keep an e,ve out for overly excited or

aggressive dogs near him. Some dogs can

be .rery aggressive around toys ot treats,

so don't gir,,e these to your pet if other

dogs are around.

Ifyour dog starts acting fearful or

ovenvhelmed, nse a basic cornmand

in an upbeat voice to cali him back. lr-lso,

don't hesitate to cail animal control if a

dog is aggressive and the owner isn't being

attentrve.

PIaylul dogs bounce around, wag their

tails and have lelaxed postures ar-rci facial

expressions. Be r,r'atchful for signs of ag-

gression-grorvlir-rg, a stiff postr,rre, raised

hackles and taii, a closed mouth or a

stronger focus. Dont 1,eli ilyoul dog irnd

another dog start growling at each other,

because that could trigger a fight. instead,

use a basic command in an upbeat tone

to call your dog back to you and move

to ar-iother spot. Ifa fight does break out,

don't grab vour dog's co1lar-you could

get hurt. Instcad, use your deterrent spray,

an airhorn, a rl..ater hose or toss coats over

the dogs Ltr breal< Lrp a hghL.
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